
Ton of Wesel, and4 or 500 menfr«m Lipstiit, are on 
their march to join the said Regiment, which lies at pre
sent near Marie in the Countrey of Redtlinchuyscn^ni. 
to second it, In miking some attempt upon Dorsten,' 
which may be of very ill consequence. Here has been 
a report for some dayes in Town , of an appearance of 
the Imperialists quieting Bonne very suddenly, and that 
our Elector will go and reside 'there. 

Hague, Decemb. 15. On Sunday last his Highness-tfae 
Prince of Orange returned hither from Zealtnd,hivini 
adjusted matters-there wholly to his satisfaction, and as 
the good arid quiei! of that Province required. For tfie 
States having conferred on his Highness as thtir Stadt'-
aWder, full poweo and authority to do as he should see 
cause for the removing the disorders occasioned by the 
Election of Dr. Momma into the'Ministry of Middle-
turgl his Highness gave order for tbe removing the 
said Dr. Momma, and another Minister, who, it ieems, 
hid misbehaved himself in this decision, as likewise sot 
the displacing a BUrghet master, three Schepenen, and as 
many Raedtsheerten ot Counsellors, together with ten 
Captains, and several other inferior Officers of the Mi >• 
litiaof the City* of MiidUbWrg, their "respective pla^ 
ees being supplied with others appointed by his High* 
fiefs; all which was accordingly p f̂nctrially executed.The" 
States «f Htttnd have Absolutely consented to the state 
of the War sot the-next year, so that the Recruits are 
now going to be taken in hand, ^nd we are told that 
Commissions ate preparing for the raising two newRe-
gimebtsof Dragodns. From Nimeguen they write,that 

• Don Pedro di «»»asttiUo, Aftibassadbr and Plenipoten-' 
tiatyof Spain, Was- arrived there. The Squadron of 
Men of War dnder the command of the Sieur Alle-
monde, which was in the Spanish service in Sicily, is ar-J 
lived , four or five of them being got in the "fexWj 
the others endeaVoured to put into the Mae fe, "but 
were hindred by the Ice, so that it's thought they are 
goribfor Schonevelt on the Coast-of Zeittnd. From 
JFUndtrs our Letters tell us, that the French have had a 
design to surprize Valenciennes1, by means of some in-1 

tell igence they had within the Tbwn ; thac accordingly 
they had brought a "great number of Troops into the" 
Neighborhood of that City,but that the design had been 
in time discovered by the Spaniards. 

Ditto, Decemb. i 8. Yesterday in the afeernoon arri
ved here the Count Waldeck from his Estate at Cuylen-
burg. Upon the advice that came from Flinders, tfaat 
the French wete drawing their Forces together ,in order 
to seme enterprise of importance, orders were given to 
"the Cavalry of this State which was quartered in Bra
bant, forthwith to march to assist the Spaniards ; but 
those fears being over, the said Troops are, we hear, re
turned to their quarters. The States of Holland will, 
it's thought, separate in a day or two, the chief matter 
at present before them for these dayes past, being to raise 
the monies necessary for the defraying the charges of the 
next Campagne. w e have the certainty of the arrival 
of the Sptnijh Plate Fleet at St Lucar. 

Brussels, Deiimb. 13 . Yesterday in the afternoon 
marched from lience the whole Garison <of this Chy, 
consisting in 1000 Horse, and seme Foot and Dragoons, 
towards Valenciennes, Upon advice thac came from 
thenee, that the French had an enterprize in hand upon 
ihat City, in which they were, as it's said, to have teen 
assisted by some'personS within the place; but the fame 
hiving beer) timely discovered) the£nemies design was 
prevented. The frentb Parties come frequently very 
near t o this place, se that the wayes are unsafe for 

Travellers. This day we have flews hercditf the French 
have an eye upon St Gistain, especially if the Frost con
tinue. 

Ditto, Decemb. 2 a. The Most Christian King has sent 
orders to alt the Governors of his places in Flanders-, 
not to-require any Contributions of the Sptnijhlnha* 
bitants,andon the other side not to permit bis Subjects 
to pay any j and that in cafe our Trqops proceed te exe
cution,'that they in return destroy all the Villages and 
places in the districtof the Governor whocauses-theexe^. 
,cucion to t«eipade.i We are told that the Mareschal de 
Crequi's Troops are marching from Lorrain towards 
these Countries. The French have put strong Garisons 
into Mabeuge artd-Bilhyswhichpvacei-they fortifiejand 
Cambray and Valenciennes are at present so blocked up, 
that there is no getting into them withoutPasspons from 
lh|Fr-sncfr. At ValencienneJ the Governor has form
ed two Regimertts-of the poorest ofthe Inhabitants,whQ 
wanting other employment,will receive-some maintc 
nance that way, and by thismeans they will not be only 
keptquiet,but the Garison-Will be likewise reinforced,-
We apprehend iht Enemy will attempt seme of our pla
ces during this hard Frost. / 

Ealmouth, Dec. 7 . About the beginning of the last 
month put in here" a jmaU Vessel, Frigat built, catted the 
Endeavor of London, of about 30 Tuns, William Gil-
Kngham Mister,laden it Amsterdam in September last, 
tnd bound for Nantes in France with Pepper marked 
C. H. and Flax mirked G. P . D . tnd other Commodi
ties; which Vessel, after fvme dayes failed again from 
hence, but not hiving been since heard of, it is fuspecieH_ 
thtt some foul play hath been used: wherefore tf any 
person can stop tb' slid Vessel tnd Goods in any Port,in-
to which it miy have put, and cause tbe persons to be se
cured ; upon notice given thereof to Mr Robert Barton 

, Notary on the Back of the Royal Exchange, London, 
their paint shall be thankfully requited, and charges re
paid. 
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STolen out ef tie Stable of MtTho.'Saye of Vision in the 
County of Norfolk near Lynne on the io instanc, a bright 
bay Mare, abouc 15 hands a large star on her forehead, a 

shore bob cail, all her paces, a shore gallop, and hath had che 
scratches on her fore feec; she hath some cime been ringied. 
Whoever elves nocice of her co che aforesaid Mr Saye, or to Mr 
Wtt\ts afthe Chequer in Holborn, sliall be well rewarded.-

Lost of stolen from Mr fosters Berners some cime since,! Ill oft 
brown bay Nag, wich a cue mane and cail, a whice face, 
and four whice lcg-,and a yearling Cole of a dun colour* 

a whice face, and sour white legs. Wholoever gives notice of 
chem to Mr Charles Blent at his Chamber in Brich^-Court,Middle 
Temple, Lttndeu, or tb the said Mr Seiners at bis house It far-
mans nar Lynne in Norfolk, shall have 5 o s. Reward. * 

ABright bay Mate about 1J hands, fi»e years old,a long tail 
and mane, the had a Colt fucking on her,was che 3oth of 

November last stolen from her Cole ouc of the Latter Woods in 
che Parish of Isliv in che County ef Oxford. Whosoever gives 
notice of her t"> Mr fames Eustace of theLtmetjvotds, co Mr 
Bphraim Lane at the Kjngs- bud in Iflip, or to Mr George Palfrey 
in sirem Turn stilt otilty aear hinulns-Inn Fields, London, lhall 
have jo t. Reward. -s 

LOst or stolen che • 3 instanc ouc of S swell Court Viear Tem
ple-bar,! whice Greyhound Dog wich a scar upon hii 
Slose, an Iron Collar abouc his Neck, ingraveri-. there

upon, Mr. Harrbtgtm feuntaine in B swell Ceytrt, London. Who
soever gives nocice of him to the aforesaid Mr Fotmtaine/ShxlV 
be well rewarded. I 
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